
T
he Minister of Finance placedthe issue of a wage subsidyfor young job seekers on thetable in his recent budget speech. Awage subsidy involves financialassistance to employers toencourage them to employ moreyoung workers such as through taxrebates, or co-sharing the wageresponsibility with the employer.This is not a new proposal as it wastabled by his predecessor in one ofhis budget speeches. As expectedthe response to this proposal hasbeen highly polarised.

At the one extreme, Cosatu(Congress of South African TradeUnions) has rejected the proposalas smacking of a two-tier labourmarket system. That is, a labourmarket comprised of a segmentprotected by labour legislation andanother layer that faces theunregulated might of the employer. Objectively speaking, South Africaalready has a two-tier labour marketdue to the proliferation of non-standard forms of employment likesub-contracting, casual work andlabour broking. The emergence ofthese forms of employment hascreated a layer of workers thatcannot enjoy the rights enshrinedin the Constitution and labourlegislation.What Cosatu fears is that a wagesubsidy may have the effect ofdisplacing full-time workers. Arational employer would ratherchoose this new source of cheaplabour instead of being hobbledwith expensive full-time workers. Toboot this will be at the expense ofthe tax payer who, as the financeminister pointed out, will foot thebill through the SARS payroll taxplatform.At the other end of the spectrumis the view popular within thebusiness lobby and elements of themainstream media. This group haswelcomed the minister’s proposalas they see it as an effective meansof drawing young people intoemployment. At the core of this approach is abelief that labour laws and theinstitution of collective bargaininghave raised the price of labour tothe extent of blocking youngworkers from gaining a foothold in

the labour market. In essence thatworkers have priced themselves outof jobs and that an interventionwhich supports youth employmentis urgently needed. The intention to support youthemployment is a noble one but themeans may cause more damagethan is warranted. This view isbased on our understanding oflabour market trends post 1994. Employment or unemploymentcan be explained as a supply-side(economic growth is created bylowering barriers for people tosupply or produce goods andservices, such as adjusting incometax) or a demand-side (growthhappens by stimulating consumersto spend more) problem. Analternative route is to seek a holisticapproach that appreciates thesupply-side and demand-sideconstraints to labour absorption. 
FACTS ABOUT UNEMPLOYMENTFirstly we review the fact andexperience of unemployment foryoung people. Statistics SA (StatsSA) data on the labour market isclear that South Africa faces a crisisof youth unemployment. Almostthree quarters of the unemployedare people between the ages of 15and 34 years. Youth unemploymentis especially acute between ages 15and 24 years which incorporatesnew entrants into the labourmarket. Nearly a third of allunemployed people in our labourmarket are in this age category. Furthermore, a gender breakdownshows that it is typically youngAfrican women who are worstaffected by unemployment. Datashows that by September 2007,
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African women between the ages of15 and 34 made up two thirds of allunemployed women in SouthAfrica. This trend has probablybecome worse due to the recenteconomic recession.Another sobering fact is thatmany of the unemployed youthreach the age of 30 without a jobwhich raises a bigger sociologicalquestion of the quality of humanbeings that this society is creatingfor the future. One of the keycontributions of employment orincome-generating activity is that itprovides structure and discipline forthe employed. Unemployment is avery destructive experience as iterodes a person’s self worth andwastes the country’s massiveinvestment in education.
LABOUR MARKET AND WAGESIf we turn to the issue of wages,facts defy the popular belief of anexpensive, highly paid South Africanworkforce. Figures supplied by StatsSA show that by the end of 2007,over 50% of workers in the labourmarket were earning R2 500 or lessper month (unfortunately Stats SAdoes not publish these figuresanymore). On the other hand, collectivebargaining covers only about a thirdof workers in the economy and this,coupled with the majority ofworkers earning starvation wages,questions the popular view thatordinary workers are overpaid. Interestingly, findings publishedtwo years ago by the DevelopmentPolicy Research Unit on the impactof collective bargaining on wagesshowed that it is only the publicsector that has a significant payadvantage associated withbargaining council membership. Nosuch association was found for theprivate sector where collectivebargaining has largely declined. Of course it will be argued thatcompared to Chinese and other

workers, South African workers, forexample in clothing, are better paid.The question is whether we arecomparing apples with apples. It is a well known fact that Chinamanages its foreign exchange verycarefully whereas South Africa has amanaged-floating exchange ratesystem. This means Chinese wagesare likely to be understated whencompared with South Africa. Another factor often ignored isthat workers in China (at least inbig centres like Shanghai) benefit

from a substantial social wage in theform of efficient public transport.South African workers finance mostof the social wage (education,transport, health) from theirpockets. It is important that suchfactors are taken into account whencomparing South African workers toworkers elsewhere.Still, South Africa has a smallpocket of highly paid skilledworkers due to the past policies ofjob-reservation and favourableinvestment in education for whites.Our economy is paying highly forthese workers. But skill alone does not explainwhy new job entrants are notabsorbed in certain sectors of the

economy. There are many activitiesthat require literacy and numeracyto function effectively in a job. Thequality of education aside, manyyoung people seeking employmenthave at least 11 years of educationyet the economy does noteffectively absorb them.
ADDRESSING DYSFUNCTIONALLABOUR MARKETAt the height of employmentcreation between 2005 and 2007when the economy was creating on

average 500 000 jobs per year, itwas surprising that the labourmarket still had a shockingly highnumber of unemployed graduates.Official figures showed that bySeptember 2007, there was a totalof 196 000 graduates with degreesin fields such as health and socialsciences (17 000), engineering (24 000), physical and mathematicalsciences (25 000) and business andcommerce (66 000) who could notfind work. Two reasons may help explainthis contradiction. One, thatemployers are reluctant to employgraduates who do not have therequired experience or two, thatour labour market is simply
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One reason why we are not creating jobs is the high capital intensity of mining, manufacturing
and service industries.



dysfunctional. The latter is closer tothe truth.To address the problem of youthunemployment, we need to givecareful thought to a range ofinterventions and not simply asingle mechanism such as a wagesubsidy. The starting point should beour education system where weshould rethink the inadequateinvestment in critical subjects likemathematics and science. A vastimprovement is needed in this areaincluding the provision of sufficientnumbers of teachers and equipmentin our schools.At the higher education level,emphasis should be less on formaldegree qualifications and more onpractical, skills oriented, vocationaltraining. It does our economy nogood to have hundreds ofthousands of young graduates withadvanced theoretical knowledgeand no idea of how to repair abroken boiler. As the Minister of HigherEducation remarked sombrely atCosatu’s education and skillsconference in July last year, we areone of the few countries where thetertiary education system is largerthan the middle-level polytechnicsand college system. In other wordswe have a top-heavy educationsystem that places a lot of capitalon theoretical learning at theexpense of skills acquisition andexperiential training.Between matric and enrolment incollege or university, we shouldintroduce a national youth servicewhere young people are placed inactivities such as publicinfrastructure development. Thiscould easily be done within theframework of the Expanded PublicWorks Programme.There is also the question of howwe manage the transition of youngpeople from the education systemto the world of work. The SectorEducation and Training Authorities

(Setas) were meant to play this roleby equipping entrants into thelabour market with workplaceskills. With few exceptions however,the performance of Setas has beendismal. Placing these institutionsunder the Ministry of Labour was abig mistake which shows that wedid not know what we wanted todo with these bodies. Also, having 27 Setas in aneconomy divided into ten broadsectors was a serious waste ofresources. Current proposals onrestructuring these bodies is awelcome development but thisshould extend to theirrationalisation in order to limitduplication of functions, eliminateturf battles and ensure coherentpolicy implementation.Another challenge is to minimisethe job search cost for youngpeople, perhaps through one-stopshop labour centres. Evidencesuggests that the cost of finding ajob is very high for new jobseekers. To start with, a job seekermust find information aboutavailable jobs. The primary media isnewspaper advertisements or wordof mouth. Thereafter, the job seekermust be able to prepare and send ajob application, at cost. If invited foran interview the prospectiveworker must travel to theworkplace.
WHY ECONOMY NOT CREATINGJOBS?Finally, we must ask the hardquestion why the economy is notcreating mass sustainable jobs ableto drastically reduceunemployment. Part of the reason, is the poorperformance of our manufacturingsector which has a high labourabsorptive capacity. Another reason is the high capitalintensity bias of many of the high-end manufacturing, mining andservices industries which do not

create jobs to any significantdegree. These enterprises aremachinery and technology intensivewhich limits employment or causesredundancies. At the same time we should learnfrom sectors that have managed toabsorb new job seekers, forexample retail, security services,restaurants, personal andcommunity care. In addition, we should anayse thefailure of structures like the Setas,which despite massive taxincentives have not created enoughlearnership opportunities to absorbthe bulk of new entrants into thelabour market.
IN SUMMARYWe have attempted in this analysisto argue for a much broader andwell-thought out process ofstimulating employment creationfor the youth. A youth wagesubsidy, while appealing togovernment and employers, is asimplistic way of responding towhat is obviously a set of complex,structural problems in our labourmarket. It will only serve to deepenour two-tier labour market at theexpense of workers andgovernment. Ultimately, South Africa requires acomprehensive and integratedemployment creation strategy thatidentifies sectors with high jobcreation potential in both theprivate and public sector. Thenewly unveiled Industrial ActionPlan is a step in that direction but itmust be complemented by raisingemployment creation as a priorityfor all government entities.
Oupa Bodibe is principal analystat the Competition Commissionand writes in his personalcapacity. Kimani Ndungu is seniorresearcher at the National Labourand Development Institute(Naledi).
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